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Lubbock'sUnemploymentRate
Bering our siete?cky

to the north, Amanita,
Lubbock showeda 6.5
unemployment rate,
compared to AmariUo's
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6.6.
Lubbock recorded a

significant increase, in
wageandsalary employ
ment over the, month.

PosterChild For
Sickle Cell
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--David Tazwell Cox, III

David a six year old Baltimore,
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,LWJll?TWwr cansnimner '"sPWfflsJf
the 1936-8-7 National Poster Chid for the National
tssQCjanonror oiciue v--en uibeuse.

Accordingtc his mother,Mrs. Martha Steuenson,
David is able "to smile throughhis trals andlight up
the lives of thosewho are touchedby his courage."

ShQsaidhehas10staysin thehospitalsincehewas
diagnosedasa 10 month oldbaby. Despitethis, she
added,David is anenthusiasticsecondgradestudent
with a flair for mathematicsandspelling, and a zest
for life.

David is alsoPosterChild for theCentralMaryland
Committee on Sickle Cell Anemia. Hi's sponsors
describedhim as a "happy and enthusiasticchild,
who will do a fine job representingtheNASCD and
children with the sickle cell conditions."

A committeeof volunteersselectedDavidfrom 21

local PosterChild candidatessubmittedby NASCD
Chapters.The judges included actor J. A. Preston,
from "Hill Street Blues," and Jim "Mudcat" Grant,
sportscommentatorandaformerstarpitcherin both
major leagues.

OtherjudgeswereJosephineMcCarthy,andDoris
Dickerson,both of Washington, D. C, MaudeJones,
Reading, Pa., and Lena Echols, Los Angeles. The
womenareall membersofJ. U. G. S. (Justice, Unity,
Generosity,Service) a nationalserviceorganization.
Ms. McCarthy is a pastpresidentof thegrcup.
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DurleneMc Cowen(right) is shownreceivingher20
year plaque from C F. Cooke,II, Board memberof
the Atlanta Ufe InsuranceCompany,last Friday in

the LubbockDistrict Office.
Mr. McCowen expressed her gratitude ouer

receiving the plaque. "It is good to be a part of
companyHk$ Atlanta Life, " saidMrs. McCotw.i who
is an agentAmoriUo, Texas.

At one time, Mr. Cooke was Lubbock District
Manager,which is now hold by Earl Elliott.

In theforegroundis Mrs. Mary Paul, a supervisor
for the) Lub'Mck District of Atlanta Life Insurance
Company,

It is just goodfor usto settogetherandrecognue
thosewhoareapart j our Atlanta L$efamily, " said
Mr. Cook.

The majority erf the
increase was centered
around the educational
sector of the stateand
local government since
the new school year
opened.Federalgovern-

ment remainedunchang-
ed. Department stores,
apparelstoresandeating
establishments contri

SecondAnnual Cleai
HalloweenBall Held

For the second time:
West Texans For A

Clean Halloween will

sponsor, in conjunction
with the new production
company, "Odysseus
Music Productions,"also
in associationwith "The
Greek Counsel" of
TexasTech University --

the second annual
Halloween Masquerade
Ball, to be held Friday,

Martinez

JoinsCity
A new assistant city

managerfor manage-

ment serviceswill be on
boardbeginning Novem
ber 3, accordingto City.

u
"M"

He is NabarMartinez,
who has been with the
city of Dallas since 1981.

z is currently
m i ......

aammisira--
as UeDart--

merit NHousing -- and
NeighborhoodServices.
Previously, he was a
budgetanalyst in thecity
manager's Office" of
Budget and Research.

"We look forward to
having Mr. Martinez join
our staff. He has the,
managementskills and
the service-oriente-d

experiencethatwill make
him a real asset to our
team," Cunningham
said.

Cunningham selected
Martinez after a field of
91 applicants was
narrowedto nine people.
Thenew assistantfills the
position vacatedby
Harmon, who moved to
Assistant City Manager
for Public Safety and
Serviceslast November.
Bill Payne, who hasfilled

the slot on an interim
basis, will now devotehis
full attention to building
constructionand main-

tenance as director of
building service.

The new assistantcity
manageris a graduateof
Texas Tech University.
He receivedhis Bachelor
of Arts Degree in May,
1979, and his Master of
Public Administration
Degree two yearslater.

While attendingTech
in his undergraduate
work, Martinez worftd
in Big -- Spring at
manpower coordinator
for Howardand QIms--.

cock Counties and
commuted io Lubbock
to take classes.

He iptnt 10 ysts in

the Air Ferct before
taking the Big Spring
position.

Nabar'swoe. Elm, ft
Director of VoheHgtr
Cervices for the City at
Piano. They have two
children, out of whom if

studentat TexasTech.

butedheakhy employ-
ment gains to the retafl
tradesector.Most of the
hires were directly
relatedto back-to-scho-

promotional sales. Area
expansion of the food
store business also
accountedfor the boost
in retail trade. The
service industry was

.;

Rita

October 31, 1986 in the
University Center
Ballroom on the Texas
Tech University campus
from 8 p. m. till midnight.

The MasqueradeBall
will feature:live enters
tainment, door prizes,
dance contest, most

' original masquerade
costume, free hor
d'overs, in addition to
dance music once again
furnished by "Big Al" and
his time machine.

Last year's ball called
"The Monster Jam"
pioved to be a very
successfuland 'safe' as
well as clean Halloween
event.

Odysseus Music

Production's producer,

appfoached thewest
Texans-- for a clean
Halloween committee
with mutual concern
aboutsafeentertainment
for the upcoming
national holiday. He
stated, "With the newly
changed drinking laws,
there is more concern
that cleanand whoje-som- e

entertainment
should be provided for
the newly affected age
groups, and that an
alternativeto drugs and
alcohol should be made
available to prove that
you don't needdrugsor
alcohol to have a good

time."
The event is being

by the Texas
Tech Greek Council,
who are committed to
community awareness,
educationalgrowth and
communitycampus
relations, as expressed"
by members. There is
also a great concern to
increasemembershipon
campus,by approaching
thecommunity andother
facetsanddeveloping the
goals as statedabrve.

"This is the first of
many such events that
will be by
O.M.P. (OdyssesMusic
Production)and com-
munitycampus organi-
sations interested in
promoting positive
cultural growth,Nstatic
Eric Williams, associate
director of O. M. P.

' unchangedexceptfor an
tnaretseof 100 employ-
ees in the private sector
of education.

Finance, insurance
and real estate, an
industry that norrnaj?
remains stable, showed

,4Ngps of weakeningthis
frjonth. The banking,and

v

Emma Bradley, board
memberof West Texans
For A ClearTHalloween
'Committeeand associ-

ateproducer of O. M. P.,
says, "Once again, we
would like to reassure
parents and all in
attendance of this
secondannual Masque-

rade Ball, this will be a
security controlled
environment.In addition

to a much more
extravagant event than
last year'sball, dueto the
addedcommunity sup-

port which resultedfrom
last year'ssuccess."

Again this year, this
event will make a
supportive donation to
the Lubbock EasterSeal
Chapter,sponsorsof the
"Safe Halioween"

All agej are welcome.
Admission is: 17 and
above, pre-sal-e $4.50, at
the door, $5.00; 12-1- 6,

pre-sal-e, $3.50, at the
door,$4.00; 6-1-2 pre-sal-e

$2.00, at the door $2,50.
For ticket and addi-

tional information call, O.
M. P. 799-8UL-

Voters

Guides

Published
Lubbockvoterscanbe

more prepared for the
general election on Nov.
4 by readingthe Voters
Cuide, publishedby the
League of Women
Voters of Lubbock. The
Voters Guide focuses
onjhe candidateswho

"are running for statewide
and' local offices and
contains information
about the four proposed
state constitutional
amendments.Each
candidate listed on the
November ballot was
asked to provide
qualifications for office
and to answerquestions
concerningthe functions
and issuesof the office.

TheVotersGuideis a

Katie al. Award

Invest In Your Community
invest in your community;

Takecore of thorn you hoe;
Give freely with a wMng heart, .

And hok to God above....

thumt m your community;
The Credit Union way,

And mm with tuneandpatient toil,
There1 comethat betterday....

Invest in your community;
Protect your every need,

And you wiM find with uur support,
You suretywill succeed!!!

Fourth In Texa
dropped 100 employees,
while Insuranceand real
estate held constant
employment totals.
Construction was down
by 100 workers,because
of cuts in the special
trade contractors
category. No active
employment gains or
losses were noted in
manufacturing.

Thetop ten metorpo-lita- n

areasaccording to
lowest unemployment
rates"are as follows: (1)
Austin, 5.8; (2) DaBas,
5.9; (3) Bryan-CoUeg- e

Station, 6.4; Lubbock,
6.5; (5) Amanita, 6.6;
(6) Fort Worth- - Arling- -

free publication and is
available at the Mahon
and'Godeke libraries, at
most banks and at
various businesses
throughoutthe city.

Absentee voting for
the November election
will continue through
Oct. 31. Persons who
wish to vote absentee
should contact the
LubbockCountyClerk's
Office at 741-803-4.

For a list of locations to
obtain the Voters
Guide or for more
information about the
Nov. 4 election, contact
the Lubbock Leaguepf
Women Voters at 744--

"Trick orTreat"
Not Far Off!

Halloween is fast
approaching, a very
special time for some
very special little
"goblins." Once again,
hundredsof little children
will be taking to our
neighborhoodswith that
all so familiar chant
"Trick or Treat."

Major V. J. Cawthon,
Can't on Page9

ton, 6.6; (7) San
Angeb, 7.4; (8) San
Antonio, 7.6; (9)
Waco, 7.8; and (10)
Sherman-Denison- , 8.1.

The highest rate in the

vtv (HP

was
EdfetxHMfeetori ttth
19.9.Theactual for

the rate for theU. 3.
6.8.

President'sClub Member

gggggggggBHRKSl c""

Mrs. Mildred K. Lusk

A teacher and librarian in the
LubbocK IndependentSchoolSystem,Mrs. Mildred''

K. Lusk has qualified for her third year in the'
President'sClub of - in order qualify for such
distinguishedclub onemustmarket$8,000in ayear's

' - ' ' 'rtfrheV-.-- , W ' ."...wA memberof theAvon family for 2 t2fedrs,Mrs,

Lusk qualified it in only six tfidntns time this year
with salesof $8,266: ' s

In 1984, shewas in the top five in salesincreasein

her district a silver rating. This year, Mrs. Lusk is

seven in her district out of 175 representativesin
District 784.

Mrs. Lusk is amemberofBethelAfrican Methodist
EpsicopalChurch, Rev. D. A. Smith pastor where
shehas beena faithful memberfor manyyears.

Mrs. Lusk is an exampleof what onecando topull

one self backfrom obstaclesasshe is an amputee.
Shewill quickly tell you that without Godnothing ;s

possible.
Rita Walker, District Manager784, expressedhow

proud sheis of theaccomplishmentsof Mrs. Mildred
K. Lusk.
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Looking For Fame& Fortune
threeyoung menarefrom Oiton,

Texas, a small West Texas
community, are looking for their 'big

chance.'
The group calls thernself Black

Satan. They are,center,Tony Brown,
age 17 om. drummerfor thegroupfor
one and one-hal-f years;Mark Brown,
As guitar andsong unier who s 19

state MAUtn- -

rate
Texas Ws 9.1V while

was

retired school

Avon

for

years old and has played for three
years; and Junior Hernando, right,
age20 who hasbeenplayinc for three
yearsas bassplayer.

They alsohavea vocahstwho is nor
shown--

Tfmseyoung men arewaiting on and
working for their big beat. They can
be contactedat P. O Box 44, Olton,
Texas 7S04& co Mrs mmBrown.
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Sundtty School bipn
tt 1:30 ft. m. Irt Sunday
morning with Supt.
Dmcoh Swftki prMkM.

Morning worship hour
devotion was conducted
by Dtacon Swain and
Dtacon Givent.

Radio announctr to
the Sunday mornins
broadcastwas SisterIda
Johnson. Anita Henry
served as the church
servedas the announcer
for the annoucementsof
the church. Altar call

prayer was offered by
Rev. A. L. Dunn.

The sermon of the
morning wasdeliveredby
Pastor S. C. Nash. His
subject was "Worthy of
Worship." Hie scripture
was Revelation 4:11.

Members of New
Hope was glad to have
the Barbara Jordan
Senior Citizens Club
present last Sunday
morning.

Elnora Dyer traveled
to Midland, Texas last
Sunday morning. Her
motherwas very ill.

The
Musical was held at 6 p.
m. last Sundaywith many
wonderful choirs present
as well as many good
solos which were very
helpful. This was the

Weginning Pastor& Mrs.
S. C. Nash's 4th
Annviersary.

A banquetwill beheld
in their honor Saturday,
November1, 1986. Rev.
Cedric Britt, pastor of
the Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church of Fort Worih,
Texas, is the guest
speaker. Visitors are
invited to attend.

Sunday afternoon,

t

mmtim 1966 atSp.
m. to t grttt day at
New Hope. The church
membership invites
everyoneto worttripwtth
them in their Pastor 9c

Wife's 4th Annivtrwy.

New Hope Baptist
ChurchChoir worshipp-
ed last Sundayafternoon
with Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church in their 69th
Church Anniversary.

Fun Day for theYouth
will be held Friday,
October31, 1986, from 8

p. m. until 10 p. m. in the
Fellowship Hall. Anyone
who wants to help in

planning this event.
Please contact Sister
Lucille Jackson.

Let uscontinueto visit,

Life
Health

Mortgage

niW

brother

Mary Pau-l- AssistantManager
JeanHunt Staff Manager

Cora Agent
Greg Agent

Agent
Carolyn McDaniel
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hada light stroke.Sit is
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EzekieJ31:17
Why do rage, and sometimesmake

God'speoplesuffer for so long? But if you do good.
The will rage, and make your works sin.
God forbid.

Justkeepon doing goodworks. And ask God to
hold the wicked,

Psalms2:2
The wickedby their nature are evil, very vil And

God usesthem sometimesto punish his disobedient
Davidknowing hisend,askedGodto break

the enemy, or, hold his hand.
Psalms17:13

Saiht Center Church of God in Christ
Eastof City, StateHighway

2641 and Liberty Road
T. L. Washington

Phone:(806) 763-382- 3

Economical Rates On The Following:

income ProtectorPlan
Education Plan
IncreasingBenefits Plan
Single ParentFamily Plan
Two ParentFamily Plan

Let us help you on your insuranceheeds!

Garwood
Wallace

JeanetteFreeman

heathens

heathens

servants.

Bishop
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Ch1skhrttaVmone
hmdni test Sundayby
going lo church afl day
tang. Didnl even get
tired.

ISaV.s

ATLANTA LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

IgtoaMglr jBgMgjte

District Manager- Earl Elliott
pp4 East 23rd Street

' Lubbock,Texas 7S404
(806) 744-73- 25

1

A Curb ffas 1tmw
($fl&EMANMRfl ife JiflJJttor
four daysin Lubbockthk
year. It all begins
Saturday, October 25,

from 9 a. m. 9 p.
Sunday, October
from 1 p. m. - 5 p.
Thursday, October
from 6 p. m. - 9 p. and
Friday, October31. from
6 p. m. 9 p. m.

Free games, free
prizes and free fun
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Increasedfunding to TexasSouthernUniversity andPrairie View A&M
University .

Appointed black Secretaryof 8tatTnestate'shighestappointsdposition.
jr Revitalizedthe educationsystemto betterequip our childrenwith the neces-

sary skills to ensurea betterfuture.
ic Increasedteacherssalaries.

k Preservedstateserviceswhen wantedto reducethra.
Adv Paid by lh Governor Mark Whrte

Shanrton Ratliff, lnunum

m.;

m.;
30,

nv;

for

youl
Thai special effort It
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Kil HgKUeftfft
80th wjvfjy9in.

We theway, kids invite
your friends tool

Fun for all

HOMES from $J (U
repoir). Delinquentfaxj
property. Repoeeem-font-.

Co 805-667-600-0,

Ext. HU32 or;
current repo het.

Subscribe
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At Director. tm I
Leon who Has been In

Lubbock since 1S, and a
Funeral Director

since tm Me eonhe you

in your time of

Call him at home at
or at

76333-19- 01 troeOvMy

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IJC.
3512AvenueQ (806) 744-066-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

The FinestIn, Games
AndMisicTd The' 1

SouthPlains!

Isn't It You Your

' Old MachinesFor Latest"And; the Best!
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Time Trade

OPERATED MAdilKES 1952

licensed

need.
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Sales '
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2M SINCE .

Funeral

765-721-2

Ihe

LEADERSHIPAND COMPASSION
EvenThroughTheToughTimes.
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REPUBLICANS

GOVERNMENT

Bringing

Governor
MamWhite

Ysir

Commission Services--

VOTE FOR



I EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS I
What's In
A Party???
And Who

Makes It??
fey

Eddli P. Richardson

For America to be America to some Americans, America must be
Anwica to all. America will not truly beAmerica to some until America
is America to all. For America to function under the freedom statuethai
it is designed to, it must have a two party system, effectively working
two party system.

Blacks were Republicans during Lincoln's time up to FDR's time. The

Lincoln administration relucantly set the slaves free. The Roosevelt
administration, after Hoover, set into motion the New Deal which
brought forth the W.PA and CC Camps - where starving artists
programs which painted murals in the federal buildings, etc. but one
thing most people lost sight of was all of the Rooseveltprograms were
based on work not handouts! In fact Roosevelt yes, FDR, was an
advowed racist. His wife, Elnora, was the ultra liberal.

The programs Roosevelt set up was work programs. Programs to
put America to work!

Somewherealong the way, all of theprograms which wereset up by

the FDR administrationaswork programs becameburied in bureaucracy

and They became handout programs which robbed

many Blacks of their dignity and drew them to the standardof aidand
begging. If FDR could come back todayandseewhatgrew out of his put
America back to work, he would die again!

Blacks had Lincolnand Blacks hadFDR.The issuenow is Blacks must
find for themselves. After Roosevelt Democrats had taken Blacks for

granted and hip pocketed them. Paid white workers and called them

staff. Worked the heckout of Blacks and calledthem volunteers. On the

other hand, Republicans have traditionally ignored us (Blacks) and left

us out. So now. it is up to us to make the two party systemwork, from

top to bottom. And this is a must! Black people must'
work in both parties, from top to bottom!

That simply means for the two party systemto work America, to
give us anequal balance asAmericans. Whyshould it not work for Black

people if we are to be a part of the American dream?We can nolonger

pur eggs in one basketWe have to place them around andputting

them in one basket doesnot work.

This writer wasso disgruntled at one time. I talked to our longtime

friend, Dr. Jim Granberry. about being an independent He quickly

advised that with no more Black people thanwe nave in Lubbock, one

must choose one party or another. As far as the major parties are

concerned.Blacks must belong to at leastone of them.Actually, Blacks

should bea part of both parties. We have not hd as much of an

opportunity to observe the Republicans as Democrats. We choose the

Republicans becausetheir planks did not turn us off asmuch.Especially

with their "free enterprise part of their platform. This writer was so

disgusted with both parties, becauseneither onewas reflected to Black

peopleand Blackpeopleneeds.So after listening to my friend, Dr. Jim, I

realizefffliat if you cannot fit into either one,you have to pick the best

one for you. As far as the system is concerned,you have to go oneway

or the other. Since I could not be an independentthe Republican ticket

and platform sounded more feasibleto me. But for Black folks to be a

part of the system, we have to becomeinvolved in both or all parties.
Black folks must forget about white folks and think aboutand help

themselves. That's key and crucial! We must all take as our personal

creed:"If it is to be; it is up to me",and we should live by

it Black people, in order to be a part of the American Dream,we must

participate in the two party system, from top to bottom to survive in

the American system.

What kind of America would we have if we had two JesseJacksons--

one in each major party? Black people,poor peopleand minorities would

have a true voice in the American dream. We must definitely have to

becomeinvolved in both major parties, from top to bottom, for themto

becomeresponsive to our goals, desires and needs.As long aswe all go

one way. we will continue to be hip pocketed by one party and ignored

by the other. We must work from within on both sides and then

communicate with each other, and then do what's best for all of us.

SouthwestDigest

P. O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas79408
$15.00 peryear - $25.00 two years

Editors - Publishers
T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of
Texas and EasternNew Mexico areas
printing the news impartially supporting
what it believes to be right without opposing
what it believesto bewrong, without regard
tn nartv oolitics. Devoted to the Industrial.

J Educational, Social, Political and
I EconomicalAdvancement... of Black People.
f mm I lL.' 1L.You may oe critical oi some innys mui

are written, out, at least you will havemi
satisfactionof knowing theyaretruthfuland
to the point.

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,
andwewit! publish thesearticlesasprecisely
andfactually asis humanlypossible.We am
alsogive credit andrespectto thosewhoare
doing good things for theLubbockArea and
the people. We will be critical of thosewno
atenot doing as they havesaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this our resolutionto you: "Feelfreeat
anytime to call this office for information
concemina this newspaperor any other
matter that is of concern to you."

This is not a propagandasheet madeto
chastieor vOify. This k a newspapermade
to educaUananot to agitate.

National AdvertisementRepresentative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W. 29.h Street Suite 1203
New York. N. Y. 10001
Phone X12) 967-400- 0
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WHY ARGUE? THE ARE

Letters to theEditor

"JobsIn Alaska?"

Dear Editor:
BEWARE of bogus advertisementsoffering high

paying jobs or Alaska job information for sale.
Alaska's unemploymentrate reached11.3 percent

during January1?85andaveraged9.5percentfor the
year. This comparesto the national averageof 7.2
percent for 1985. Some Alaskan communities
experienceunemploymentas high as 23 percent in
any given month.

Alaska's employment baseis limited andseasonal,
and many unemployed individuals areunable to find
or afford housing. The cost,pfliving in Alaska is high.

Alaska's laborunions alf report memberswaitirig
in skilled and . .

work' is.' unionized. isr. f iv, ine ouggea,
currentlya significant down-tur- n in constructionand
oil industry related employment as a result of the
decline in the price of oil.

We urgejob seekersnot to go to Alaskaunlessthe
haveafirm offer ofemploymentto avoid thetraumatjc
disappointmentsfacing many newcomerstherenow. '

For furthsr information: "

Alaska Departmentof Labor
P. O. Box 1149

Juneau,AK 99811

"ComprehensiveAnti-Aparthe- id Actn

Dcag Editor:
'I am pleased to inform you that the

"ComprehensiveAnti-Aparthe-
id Acfcof 1986", which I

becamelaw on October2nd whenthe
Senate joined the House of Representativesin

President Reagan's veto. The new
economic imposedon South Africa are
extensive, although not as tough as the total
disinvestment and trade embargoorginally adopted
by the Housewith my suport.

I have enclosed a fact sheetwhich describes the
restrictionsandrequirementsof thenew law, which I

firmly believe will succeed where the Reagan
Administration has failed. Nothing short of strong
action will help convince thefepressiveBotha regime
that it cannotretain the cruel apartheidsystemand
sustain white domination indefinitely. The United
Statesmustnot and,asa resultof action,
will not continue to economically support the only
country in theworld that institutionalizes racism in its
constitution.

Enactmentof this law will senda clear messageto
the governmentof South Africa and theworld that
America's commitment to justice, equality, and
human rights are not just empty promises,but our
international policy. We will not cooperatewith this

vll systemof racial segregation,political domination,
and economic exploitation known as apartheid.Wa
meanbusinessin seekingto and racial hatred and
oppressionthroughoutthe world, m well as here at
home.

Shouldyou have additional comment onthis or
other ieeuee of concern, pkaee do not heeitateto
contact me.

Sincerely,
John Bryant

' Memberof U. S. Conjresf

ITS IMPORTANT Tl
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FACTS HERB,

"UpsetWith JapaneseStatement"

Dear Editor:
Nakasoneof Japanha incurred my wrathl If the

Japanesepeopleand theirancestorswho performed
tjie sneak attackin theearlymorning hoursjustasthe
sun was at its peakadvantageto their advantageand
to Americansdisadvantageas the sun was tip toeing
over the horizonDecember7, 1941at PearlHarbor.If
they are sohigh-tec- h, highly educated,homogenous
monoracial, why don't they stay in Japanso that
Americans will have jobs. The Statueof Liberty is,a
joke: "Give me your tired, your poor,your huddled
massesyearning to be free." Why don't theystayat
home if they are so rich! Thumbs down to

. NAKASONE!
V. Anderson

for openings both semi-skilledfijo- In8 Jtai IMgfc

Much construction TftefeT - "0'

overriding
sanctions

Congress'

Dear Editor:
After 200 years,it's still "America, The Beautiful"

but now appearsbecoming "America, TheBugged."
When our forefatherscameto this youngnation,

their was to make a living, raise a
family, obtain ,an education, and to pass on the
American heritage.

The nation was especially united in times of war.
Thankfully therehasbeenno internationalconflict in

decadesbut internaldisunity is widespread.Thereis

no overseas"blood letting" l)ut domesticstruggle
would makeKarl Marx shavehie headwith joy.

Now we see:
.... conflict between the law abiding and law

breaking.
.... strife betweenlabor unions VS thosedesiring

non-unio- n workers.
.... differences between government entities;

federal, state,county and city. ,

. Oneof the magnifestations of homesidehostilities
Is manifested bu the magnitudeand multitude of
surveillance (bugging).

BIG BROTHER seems to have an "electronic
interest"in all Americans andthis mayextend.

The jtory begins Im
mediatelyafter World War
II with a bjaok teacherwho
wn QDinpleting her work
for the Mum of Educa-
tion degreeat I pMKjajoui
Qtkiweetern umvortity. Her
court were finally pasted
satisfactorily; but the com-

mittee certifying readiness
for the degree refusal to
permit the woman to
gradual.

The reason:shewat ap-

parently incapableof either
spetkinj or writing at what
was oooaiderfd & ntitfec
tory level. The uaNnfcy

In those tip that s
srigitatt mm m to
raMMMMsttlalilMnl UttdHll ATvBvlBePjBj leasaaejBB

mmm ft! irJwal f
Adaat nakapnar nreaolhedem

i(Jsf' ''(J eP

urn

interest

Each

incident occurred attracted
a large number of teachers
eachsummerfrom not-to- Q

distant Southern schools.
This particular teacherwas
a representativeproduct of
many of what were 11 th
tradehigh schools of those
days. Somehow,she made
it through coHeg akhdugh
her grammar as, indeed,

quHe boot, Tbr
some instructors and ewe

W near who wondered,
hew this woman got
through ooQajht in tfc frit
nlflOf.

There fi black
m&m w4 orM and

mmm
gttp SX9MMeefea9

jtV mmm

m
ffm W pMeja 4pjtejej

FREEDOM

SOCIAL JUSTICE
rr

ALEXANDER A.

Director of Minority and Third Wbrtd Affairs for
Th Church of Scientology International

Prisons- the InjusticeAgainstBlacks
r

The U. S. prison systemrepresentsa fltfSftt injustice
for Black America. Fear,andthethirst for. punishment
are taking young blackmengone awry and casting
them into hell holes wheretheybecomeangry,bitter,
and more criminal than ever. There, they re the
targetsof untold brutality, ranging from beating to
psychiatric experimentation.

We haveto dosomethingaboutcriminals, butwhat
we are doing now is not right. It is unjust, it doesn't
work, and it wastesbillions. Consider somefacts;--.

This country hasmore people in prisonper capita
ii thanany other industrialized nation in theworld, and
. the largestethnic group in our prisons is Blacks. We

also hand out the stiffest sentences, andon the
average, black offenders in federal prisonsserve20
percent longer sentencesfor the samecrime as do
white offenders. Yet, all this locking up doesus little
good, for America has theworld's highest recidivism
(former inmateswho return tocrime) rate,generally
estimatedat 70 percent.

Further,thenumberof Blacks in prisonshaslittle to
dowith crime. Onestudyfound thatthepercentageof
Blacks in a population was the chief predictor of
incarcerationrates,ever thoughtherewasno direct
relation betweenthe numberof Blacks andthecrime
rate.

Former prison warden William Nagel of the
"American Foundation did the study. Nagel

discovered, for example, that Mississippi has the
highestpercentageof Blacks of anystate,hasvery low
crime rate,but yet hasa very high incarceration

Colorado, on the other hand, has a very small
percentageof Blacks, avery highcrime rate,andy6t a
verv low incarcerationrate. Nor are theseisolated
examples. Nagel found that for every 10 percent
increasein thepercentageof Blacks in thepopulation,

' '
1

any givefif stateQwcnilcT tend to add another 37.6
tu..i. prisonersp!r100,'000'populaion. J'"u-,,'i- -

k Our pril6f?sWferh must e changed. 1'tf disculfs "

some innovative solutions in a future column.

to innerdisagreemnentsamongother agencies. Tax
payers are being investigatedby devices for which
they havepaid. . ,

f
BUSINESS has, competitors, foreign' and

domestic, andprotestfinancial interestswith intricate
devices preventing industrial, sabotage. ,Bulgtng
federal budgets for defense industry lead
manufactorersto pick the Pentagonclean.

BIG "SUPERNATURAL' Richly endowedby the
Founding Fathers with privileged rights, some
spiritual societieshavedepartedfrom "surveillance by
the Diety" to scarcely religious, home grown,
intelligencesystems.Hasthe"bug" replacedtheHoly
Bible? Has thecomputerbank substitutedcommon
sense?Or the Sacraments?Or sainty?

After 2 centuries,America is still beautiful. Lady
Liberty continues to be the symbol of freedom.
However, the Beautiful Lady mustbeamazedat the
strange variety of electronic frequenciesbuzzing
aroundher embellishedcrown.

Dr. Urban Terbieten
P. O. Box 27

Yancey, Texas

fARD EMPOWERMENT
Students nd TeachersMust Help

OtherUphold Standards

remedial work. Her ad-

visors might or might not
have had the authority to
have compelled it. Yet, it
was well within the tradi-
tional discretion of the
committee certifying
credentials for graduation
to postponetemporarily or
conditionally their approval
of the conferring of the
graduate degree in educa-dp-n.

"Time was," mused an
aging and somewhat hag-

gard professor, "whan
studentswart student and
teacher were teachers.But

than days seam to he lost
a fog teem" Wt

don't know canily what

betourgiieaMta flfKin tl
a a tfhoiiatetnn' aatd aae&M
jpei fffnaBBBBpnp apaagr BBBBjpvjBajBj

&

JOMtS

rate.

BIG

There was a time when
advisorsand Instructorson
the college level took a ge-

nuine interestin all of their
students, especially
devoting many extra hours
of explanation when there
was the problem of the stu-

dent understandingthesub-

ject matter or just a slow
learner. But times have
changed.It is not rare now
to hear a professor pro-

claim: "1 am hereto
pretsent ihc subject matter
to you. Whether you grap
k or no is your concern."

professor was fenuinely
concerned that students
grow and that faculty ac--

tseJsJJ JeTP n s)sl4Hn tilRsf
aJtieVsiiti we fj wyy4t

IsM UVe jttjStf UttftP

LySi-gtSS-S AtfMp tint, eintie o? a
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I HI S N THAT
DQWGOQODJO

FOKLimaoaau
ood to know and ate

t. MONTPOm .... it
a very .... GOOD

JO .... for Lubbockand
theSouthPlainsof Texas
.... Keep it up .... SEN.
MONTFOKDtt

WD YOU SEETHE
GOVT? TWS N THAT
.... would Nke to know
how many of .... YOU. ..

saw ... GOVERNOR
MARK WHfTE wonaW why?? Anywty
Tuesday evening? It
always makes good
sense to be around ....
STATE OFFICERS....
who areworking for us...

DUNBAR NEEDS
OUR HELP!! THIS N
THAT .... would like to
encourageal of .... US

to
DUNBAR-STRUGG- S

HIGH SCHOOL ....
They needour HELP
.... and we can help this
school by encourag-
ing more .... BLACK
PEOPLE .... to move
back in this area If we
would become a ....
COMMOTE OF ONE
.... to talk up the ....
DUNBAR-STRUGG- S

AREA .... we justmaybe
able to getmoreof our....
YOUNG BLACKS ....
who are having children
.... to move back over in
this area Let's talk up
.... THE DUNBAR- -

of
and if we do local
starting now we'd
havea lot going for us....

and help ....
DUNBAR-STRUGG- S

.... by recruitingmore
us to move backinto this
area .... where thereare
a lot vacant tots....
OKAY??

ATLANTA LIFE
HAD A GOOD TIME

N ....
noticed a .... VERY
GOOD PARTY .... for
family members

; WlfWCIi WMIHi 01

&URANCE CO. .... lit
Fir)dcf Cvmpi stisfill

wi OftH hint the
FATtMR .... of tfet
lwfeck EXsjrfC'

F O0KE M nmi In
SiWMJ AC WMtX AC

fiJtt. ELLIOTT ....
Mho

Wfconw .... Evsft .... ii

Mkt of the company
..Charles terre--
JL wee In mtiXmi

SISTER JOHNNIE
0. COX .... keep the
9hfl happy with her
conversation .... and
... SfSTC COM
GATEWOOD .... a
happy lady .... wonder
why also??

D. C. KtNNER THE
get behind BARBER SAY: "As

Come

BLACK PEOPLE ....
We've got to get .... UP....
andmove to ...HIGHER
GROUND .... and our
kids will be in a better
situation"....

DtDJAKNOW?? It
hasbeenlearnedthat ....
REV. RICKEY POR-
TER .... pastor of the
Messiah Presbyterian
Church .... will begetting
married this week .... or
the next week....
CONGRATS .... REV.
PORTER!!

NAME CHANGE!!
THIS N THAT .... has
learnedthat they are n

STRUGGSAREA the process changing
this .... the nameof the day

of

of

THIS THAT

of the

care facilities ....
Wouldn't it be nice if the
one on Elm Avenue ....
would be changedto its
formername.... CAR-
VER HEIGHTS DAY
NURSERY .... or
perhapsafter its founder

MRS. P. WOODS?
Just somethingto think
about .... since it's so
important to have
positive things in the
community....

DON'T FORGET

THE

L ii mm xwmmmmm&S&mmm

m
mm

i - a fc4 wuir .... oiwi. wsrnvn

SirrJi UhHt Kfathodtal .... b
.... mm urng Sundayafternoon....The

IfSUS - of the hour ....
iSIiLf,w!fw;;; wev. zanholmbs...NOVEMBER 4TH du mMv Wi
Yes .... and take
dmeoncwith youl!
MT. VERNON PAID

FOR NOW THIS N

IMP
tmm

ANNtVBR

and heput the (opinion
the cakeof a taskstarted
when .... REV. M T
tiSt&iii mmkc jjcOf

tt
mswiVsfi of Mt. Vsffisn
.... Jtvsttyournepatler
... Jitv. hkxmm
HXMWS . .. a friend
of Btv. Hoimas ....wm all

A collection of kn-- f
It calleda "mob".

troy Salinas 4
FROY

SALINAS
(Democrat)

Bills Introducedand Passed
Co-auth- of a bill obtaining mora than $8,000,000start-up "money for trie
Texas Tech Health SclenaBsCenter
Co-auth- of an education-- bill providing an additional $4,000,000for the
Lubbock Public Schools
Author of an amendmentto the Statebillboard law saving Lubbock tax-
payers$1,000,000
Author of a bill requiring (first) offendersto attendan educationpro-
gram as a condition of probation
Co-auth- of the Victims' Compensation establishinga fund from fines

fees levied againstcriminals
Author of a Relief Amendment ending property taxesonpersonal
automobiles
Author of a bill prohibiting insurance'(companies from raising auto in-

surancepremiums for speedingtickets between 55-7- 0 mph
Author of a bill increasing penalties for second offenders committing
violent crimes
Author of a bill guaranteeinglegal representationfor children in child
abuse custodycases
Co-auth- of a bill giving sometax relief for the elderly on fixed incomes
Co-auth- of a bill to allow substitutionof expensive generic medica-
tions when physicianswrite prescriptions " ! 'i'-n- t

(PLUS more than 30 othersuccessfulbills ameridrrieli'talrtiddatirTate'
law tougheron criminals, makfng stateagencies accountable"

to the public, establishing fiscal responsibility making surethe "

taxpayergetsa dollar's worth of service for eachtax dollar paid)
(Source:Texaj House Journal)

CHOICE
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Act
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ing the more
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ROD SHAW

vfwnfJnP clVCVOn,

No. 4. 1SS8

VOTE
JTuesday,November

HERE'S

t

to of
1 ' 1
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RECORD

HaBHsl

For

THE

Qupmsj y
and 22 years xpertono it full tfroi County
Judge--.

An who caresabouthuman neotis
and aorvoa tht efflamt of Lubbock County
with oourttty and

Introducedand
A bill subpoenaproceduresurider the Procedure
and Texas RegisterAct.
A bill changingthe Jurisdiction of the municipal courts of rfecord of Lub-
bock.

(Four otherbills sponsoredor by Mr. Givens were introduced.All
died in committee)

Texas Houseof Representatlves-'compbter''Bi- DispraBneTSafcfr'Ristirt'r")'

--k Raisedteachersalaries24.
basic health care

for T.S.U. and PrairieView's future.
economic and creation

W jobs
Re-Ele-ct a proven friend,

JLi.
Democrat.

eoucafon, pnrfutonflij0pf

attorney

tfftcHmoy.

RON

GIVEPiS
(Republican)

Bills Passed
changing Administrative

"""""(Source:

and

I PAR
Let's Do What'sRight For Texas

DBsi

Reformed legislation.
Preservedfunding
Committed development

businesses.

EJIsWfvnrXUUUV

rrROp SHAW
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IVcwfingfon - ynor A. Miams,
director o corporate affairs for Sara
Lee Corporation, presents a
contribution on behalf of the
corporation's Wintston-Salem-, N. C,
headquarters. Accepting the - $1500
check Is CharlesWilliams, presidentof

i GIVENS

jREALJSTATE

Phons763-466- 4

50 Lbs:

of

A

I

PACK

10 Lbs. Steak

10 Lbs.
10 L bs. HamburgerMeat
10 Lbs. Pork
10 Lbs.

the Booher T. Washington
Foundation, a research and
developmentinstitution. The wHl

the foundation to foster
community developmentin the 1). S.

. and Africa.

Call - Tavia

"Share the Spirit Christmas

"BUY"

Beautiful Home!

1501East1stStreet-3--2-1

918Municipal Drive - 3-2--1

FAMILY SPECIAL

$65.00

Chuck

Chuck floast

Chops
Fryers

grant
help

&

MEAT
COM PAN Y

"Quality, Our Only Product"

Bar-B-Q- ue Sandwich65I
Fresh Sliced To Your Speciality!

Food StampsAccef id!

Frssh Meats Lunr. i Meats

The PRODUCE
CART

Nature's Finest Fruits & Vegetables"

763-843-0 I

1713 East Broadway

Lubbock. Texas

CHITINGS.;

Phone:(806) 747-962-6 . . 17U EastBroadway

Full Line Fresh Fruits& Vegetables

Farm - RahedCatfish- Whole ScFiltet
t

CatfWh Yow Otilo. 15 Lb.AortfmM oi Fre
ShHmp Froi Legs

. s Smt Potato - 25 Lk

Frttth GreenBn 5S Lb.
,J Brown Kse- - 2 12 Oomh

Cbbe.WLb. WaaiOnttanDtKekHiaAlNH- -

mffk PS eg Qr? g

Drag TaiwjrertiH. Mom
dtaths occurhig from
owr-the-count- drug
tampering havtltd drug
manufacturer o tak
txtra precautions.
Consumer should abo
take steps to avoid drug
poisonings.

To ensure a safer
product, somecompa-

nies are replacing
capsules with capsule-shape- d

tablets (caplets)
that are more tamper-resistan-t.

Other compa-
nies have developed 4
gelatin J that binds a
capsuje's top and
bottom; Still another
m&nuf&cturar is using
shoundwavesto "weld"
capsulestogether.

A consumer's best
safeguard is to carefully
inspect all medicine

Invest In Your

Community
Invest in your commu

nity! We are asking for
everyone in Districts I &
II to supportthe Canyon
Lakes Federal Credit
Union, so that we'll be
able to create our own
cashflow in theseareas.

"You will be able to
savein the Credit Union
and also get loans
throughtheUnion," says
David Sowell, president.

If you support the
CLFCU today, it will be
able to help you
tomorrow -- - with jobs?
with loans for home
development, with your
children's education,and
with manyother impor-
tant needs.Help secure
your future "and when
you are contacted by a
board member, make
your pledge to the
CLFCU! Ypur rnoney,is,?IT,a
not neededat this time,
t iout we ao need your
pledge and supportl

btfore rate It. Ask
yOurtttf the tallowing
questions:

Is the outer pack-
age wrapping intact or
are therebits ofpaperor
glue on the rim of the
bottle?

-- If the container is
unseated, is the cap
secure?

Is the package
overfilled or udnerfilled?

Do the box and its
outer containerhave the
sameinformation and lot
number?

--Areabiets the
sathe color, textture and
site or are they
scratcMId or spotted?

(re the capsules
cracked, dented or dull

School
Lmjch

Menus
L , Monday, Oct 27
SpaghettiMeat Sauce

Corn on Cob
SeasonedSpinach

Garlic Bread ,
PeachSHees

Tuesday, Oct. 28
Nacho Grande

Pint6 Beans
TossedSaladDressing

OrangeSlices

Wednesday, Oct. 29
SteakFingersGravy

MashedPotatoes
GreenBqans

- Hot RollButter
OatmealRaisinBar

Thursday, Oct. 30
Pizza

TossedSaladDressing
. Fried Okra

SpicedApplesauce
AssortedJuices

Friday, Oct. 31

"Halloween",. ., .

Frank '& Stuff
Sfleeffieiish

Potato Rounds
CabbageCarrot Slaw

with ftagaiuiirns?
--ton camiiM uf

fotrn in sunandcoloraritf
havethesarmamountof
cornelMr

--r Bouids havethe
usueJcolor andcon,
tency or are there
suspended particles tot

the liquid?
Does the liquid

havean unusualodor or
taste?

Americansconsumeabout
40 billion pounds of meat
a year.

"Honesty is the best pel
ley; but he who is gov-
ernedby thatmsxfmIs hat
an honest man."

Richard Whately,
Archbishopof Dublin I

6 Lbs Roast

4 Lbs Extra Loin Ranch Steak
6 Lbs Slab Ribs

2 Lbs Polish
4 Lbs

8 Lbs Extra Lean Aieat
10 Lbs

$5.00 FREE Gas

Am

&

At

FAMILY PACK

Sausage
Sausage

Ground
Fryers

3 Lbs' Polish Sausage
3 Lbs Hot

6 Lbs Extra Loin Ground Meat

8 Lbs

'

LB.lei

Frmnh

Saturday,October25, 1986
Time: 1 to 6 p.m. - 1825 Drive
(East of Brooks SuperMarket Youth JobCenter)

Catfish Buffalo - fcrCrb - Shrimp
Drum Gokkti Croaker
Whitins & OtherAyanblc Seafood.

W Accept USDA Food Stamps
VISA MASTERCARD

VEWBURN'S MEAT GROCERY

arkway Drive & Quirt

Pay Your Bill Newburn'i
Food StampsAccepted!!

SPECIAL

20 LIS COOK OUT SPECIAL

Links

Fryers

SmokorjHam Hocks 2 .....i.98cLb

IfeelGoodAs

lpaeam, aaJam

Fimh Sofa

Parkway

Sheiphead

Telephone

$69.95

765-702-9

10 Lb Bucket

BBQ

10 Lbs All InI Smoked
Saucigi S 10.80
lOLbs He) Links ....$15.00
10 Lbs Extra Lian

Steak I2.9Q
10 Lbs Slab Ribs ..$ 15.80

RC &

Big Red

2J.lter Orange
r n

encrroc
m

In Your Naomi Sims
Gold Wig
For a wig that truly feels0 part
of you andmakesyou feel prettier,
more confident alj day, every''
day chooseoneof the exciting
stylesfrom the Naomi SimsGold
collection.

Every wig in the Gold collection
is lighter, more comfortable,
r andeasierto man-oq- e.

thanks to Naomi Simsexclu-

sive Ultra-Light- " construction,
And the Gold collection features
j wide variety of elegant, sophis-
ticated stylessu'tablefor Black
women of all ages.Available at
fine departmentstoresand '

wig hops.

Write for our free
Nuomi Sims Gold brochure.

Sun-Ya- mi

Wig irmi
f

Tixm

tS

uaar.it i

of

CHITTLINGS

$7.99

FIXINGS

Ranch

NEHI

99$

Gold!
Collection

latura'-lookin- g

Deri
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Why Not Stop

inUsIn
IN

FAOH THE fEN OF

PAKSQ D. A SMITH

D. A. Smith
Pistw

Bithil A. M. BGfiurch
Lubbock, tX

,Complaining

There is a story told about a teenagerwho was
unusually big and tall. He hadgreatbig-feet-. His feet
were so large that he could hardly find shoesto fit

them. He withdrew from otherpeoplebecausehewas
self-conscio- .of his large feet. Though he was a
Christian, he found no joy in believing,for wasn'tGod
Himself responsiblefor his feet thatdid not matchhis
body?

One day he was reading his Bible when he came
acrossRoman9:20: "Shall thething formed sayto him
that formed it, why hast thou made me thus?"
Realizing the sinfulness of his attitude, he prayed:
"Lord, I have been so wrong. Forgive rrle for
questioning what you've given me. I have no right to
questionyou. I give you what I have.Takeit anduseit
for your glory."

Some yearslater, this young manwaswalking up a
steepmountain in a foreign countrytaking thegospel
to those who were starving spiritually. He looked
down at his feet,andit seemedGodwassayingto him,

JKememberwhen you complained about your big

feet? What good would small feet do you in these
ruggedmountain trails? And said, "Lord, thank you
even for my big feet, for they'reuseful to you."

God hadworkedin this'youngman to do hiswill and
do of his good pleasure. What about you?:Doyou
complain over someuncomelinessof.your body? Why
not stop complaining and lethim work freely in your
life. Why not give him all that you have'.1

A

tefirst vyjjman to seehr soninauguratedfor a second
term aspresidentof theU.STwasSaraDelano Roosevelt,
mother of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

10-17-8-6

We ThankGodForJesus
"Lord, I've CreatedA Monster"

Matthew 19:14 - Jesus said, suffer little
children,and forbid themnot to comeunto me:
For such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

Lord, I've createda monster,as the world can
see.You put him in my womb perfect,but now he's
like a beast.

Lord, I can'tseewhere I went wrong with mebeing

a divorcee. I raised him all along.
Lord, I gave him everythinghis little heart

disired. I wanted to show him love, after his
daddyput him aside.

Lord, but I promisedhim I wouldn't raisehim
asI wasmy parentswasverystrict, andthat'snot
love.

Proverbs22:6 Train up a child in thewayhe
shouldgo; andwhenhe isold, hewill not depart
from it.

Lord, I huggedandkissedhim, everytime he cried.

I neverspankedhim, evenwhen he lied!!
"Lord, I've createda monster."
Proverbs 19:15 - The rod and reproof give

wisdom; but a child left to himself bringethhis
mother shame.

Lord, I've created a monster!My child is so
mean. He cursedandslappedme whenhe was
only 15.

Proverbs26:3 - A whip for the horse;a bridle
for the ass;and a rod for the fool's back.Lord, I

workedashardas1 could to give him good things,but
he only wants cars,clothes, drugsanddiamond rinflT

Proverbs27:20-2- 1 - Hell anddestruction are
neverfull; sotheeyesof man areneversatisfied.
As the fining pot is for silver, andthe furnacefor
gold; so is a man to his praise. k

Proverb 16:16 - How muchbetterk It to get
wisdom than gold? And to getanunderstanding
ratherthan to be chosenthan silver.

"Lord, I've createda monetar."
Lord, while trying to rob a store,a cashierhe

killed. He'snow lockeJ in a cagelike an animal,
doing 99 years.

Lord, I seecagedtigers,snakes,andgorillas
thing of thewild. Then I think of the cagemy son
is in and he'smy child.

Proverbs29:17-1- 8 Correct thy son,andhe
shall give t.taerest;yes,heshall givedaUght unto
thy soul Where there is no vtetem, the peepie
periah,but He that keepeththe law, hapW t he.

God is not throughwith ui yet. Lefs pray tor
one anotherakvays. AAAMANNN.

Directed - Arranged- Produced GuidedBy

My Lord JMt Christ
Written by Billy "B J.M Morrison, 111

Yow Brother In Chrtat loom Ahwiye.

Mr.

Staton,Tx - Funeral
services were read for
Mr. CharlesLac Thomas
Wsdnasday,October 15,

1986 at Freewill Baptist
Church with Rev. E.
Canady, pastor, officiat-

ing.
Mr. Thomaswas born

to McKinley and Sarah
Ann ThomasMarch 30,
1928 in Williamson
County. He grew up in
Williamson County, and
there he married Annie
Mae JacksonDecember
24, 1949. To this union,
five children were born.

They moved to
LubbockCountyin 1955.

Mr. Thomas was
precededin deathby his
father McKinely and
brother,McKinley, Jr.

He leavesto mournhis
death:his wife, Anie Mae
Thomas; his mother,
Sarah Ann Thomas,
Elgin, Texas;threesons-

Raymond and Charles
L. Thomas, Jr.,both of
Slaton, Texas,and Jerry
L. Thomas,Las Cruzes,

Youth Day

SetHere
The public is Invited to

attendYouth Day at the
VZnrA Motnnrial fVinrrh
of God in 'Ghrist1602
Quirt Avenue!"Sunday
October 26, 1986 af3 p.'

m.
The Children's Choir

andthe Junior Choir will

be singing.
Guest speakerjwHI be

. Supt. Johnson of
Lamesa, Tetfas.

Everyone is asked to
come and enjoy this
program.

Bishop W. A. Watson,
pastor, is hoping the
community will comeout
andsupporttheseyoung
people.

For-- more information,
call 763.8462.

Annual State

UshersMeet

The Annual State
Ushers meeting will be
held at' Ford Memorial
CdGIC, 1602 Qiiirt
Avenue. It will include a
workshop which will be
held Saturday, October i
25 1986, beginning at
100 Noon. Also a
banquet will be held at
6:30 p.m.

Bishop W. H. Watson,
host pastor; Brother
George Lewis, state
president.

"Do all theeepdypu oan,
By all themeansyeu earw
In all thewaysyou oan, In
all the plaeeeyou can, At
all the Hmea you oan. To
all thepeopleyou can, As
longm evervqu oan."

JohnWeatey

Worship
THE CHURCH

OBSEQUIES
CharlesThomas

jpyii

N. M.; two daughters,
Wanda Asoqua, San
Antonio, Texas and
Bonnie M. Thomas,
Lubbock, Texas; four
sisters - Willie Mae
Mitchell, Lubbock,
Texas, Ynola Tramble,
Houston,Texas, Eldene
Phillips, Dallas, Texas,
and Shirlene Thomas,
Elgin, Texas.

Pallbe&eps.,were Earl
Wilborn, Lonell Roberts,
Duane Cox, Bobby
Mitchell, Micheal Whaley
and Jimmy Doss.

Empowerment
Continued from Page 3

for our collegesand univer-
sities to employ every
creative or reasonable
means possible to exact
nothing short of excellence
frorii ourstudents.Coupled

Hh this or imhcit in this
observation, is the need for
faculty to be to the fullest
extent ivumanly
possible facilitators,
enablers and helper-companio- ns

for all of our
students.

This would effectively

assure (or practically
guarantee) that students
will ultimately measureup
to the excellence expected
and required of them. It is
appalling to note the indif-

ference of faculty to stu--

sincerethanks to each

May the God of Peace
and you

The Family of

Members of the
OutreachPrefer Break-
fast tnet in Parkway
Manor CareCenterat 10
a. m. J&t Saturday
morning. What a
beautiful people. We
were aole to bring
sunshin to the patients
thereV

Presiding over the
meeting was Sister
JuanitaSowelT, presi-
dent.

Opening devotion
scripture was Psalm 91
by SisterRuby Hender-

son who also gave
emphasis' which was
good food for thought.

(91st Psalm) He that
dwelleth in the secret
place of the most high

i shall abide under the
shadowof the almighty.

(11) For he shall give
his angels charge over
thee to keep thee in all

, dentgrowth and studentin-

difference to their own
needsfor growth. Itis a sad
commentary to see black
college act as
though they do hot realize
that a professional and
academic demeanor does
not begin automati-
cally and somehow
magically with gradua

Service

--Rra
OF YOUR CHOICE

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

CHILI DINNER"
The Christian Women's Auxiliary wilt

sponsor a FUND RAISER CHIU DINNER in

honor of STATE REPRESENTATIVE D.
GIVENS.

: Saturday, October 25, 1986

New Hope Baptist Church
2002 Birch Avenue

11:30A. M. to 6 P.M.

Expressionsof Appreciation

To Our Friends
i

Wehaven'twords to expressourappreciationand!

aide mpur time of sorrow.
You are a royal priesthoodand a chosenpeople,

strengthen keep

studentsvvho

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome& Burial Insurance

oneof you who cameto our

andLove continueto bess
in our prayer,

R. Phillips

INC.

Insurance 0-8- 5

No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
Graduatingbenefits. Premium stays

the same.Example:$3,000afterthe first
year increasesto $3,240 secondyear;
$3,480 third year and $240 eachyear
thereafter.For more information, call:
Jamison& Son Funeral Home at (806)
747-273- 1 go by 1522 Main Street,
Lubbock, fexa 79401.

nsnvnwim
SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

With Dijnified Perianal

RON

Patsy

East

I tits ist , mmm i
I

thy ways."
There'sa gardenangel

that haschargeover us.
Why worry or fret. If we
aredwelling in thesecret
placesof the most high?
Sister Henderson is a
terrific teaoher in the
class room. Also shehas
the word of God hidden
in her heart. We love
Sister Henderson.Come
by and get the full,
jnessage. v

Thought for theweek:
"The Church is God's
vessel in the earth."
Think about it.

Theparticipants of this
home gave testimonies
andremarkswhich made
our day complete. Each
third Saturday of each
month,we will bethereat
this Care Center.Come
by anytime.

ProjectBlessingof the
OutreachPrayer Break--

tion.
Black men and women

who are college-traine-d per-

sonsrepresentsomeof the
entirenation'sbestbulwark
against internal social ajid
economicchaos. A foolish
black college graduate is a
foolhardy and highly
precariousresourcefor the
nation.. .and for black peo--

ple.

Donation $3.00

CITIZENS
that if you
"FIRST
too much.

FIRST
LOWEST
prices.You
the best

We carry
(also.
LOTIONS,
VARIOUS
be able to
Customer

We are
Avenue
Jamison
0132.

OPEN
P.M.

-P- RODUCT

Lmtra Curl
nifht On Product

t4oturizk)a
Mokturixha
Mokturixing

Moitfurieina hknrtk
Hoi OH Condkkwng
Shampoo
Wh Look Activator
WH Lock Activator
Wet Lock Activator
Block Fox
BAB SuperOro
B&B$uprQro
French

Royal Cream
Vimm lM tMo PrtNlwqfci

(feoin Bfovty Bur
JMn Tom Cromt- -

.

CocoaBuHor Groom
Qocoo LoMoq

I

t 1 T

llllll III I

tast will oe Sponsoring a
Pizza Holiday Fahion
Preview at theDay'sInn,
505Avenue Q, Novem-

ber 14th, at 7 p. m.
Ttekertswin be available
by caBing 747 7326, 762
6347 or 765-638-0. A $100
gift certificate wtl given
on this day.

Remember the Prayer
Tower. We have all
things working out. Keep
praying. You are
beautiful. We will
continueto walk by faith,
and not by sight.

(To all ill and hurting
people). "Let's Pray"

Our Father, we come
againsttheenemy of this
world with thepower of
your word. Matthew

NEW BUSINESS

OPENING SOON1 Qudtlty stones. Stepping
stones,12x14, Roundor Square.On salefor $2.00.

EARTH WORMS: Large Rids, 85F a dozen.
Be a blessing to the Church by buying our fishing

wormsor stones.
Manager: Bishop T. L. Washington

763-382- 3

Annette 2 Cosmetiques
A PrestiqueEthnically OwnedLine of Cosmetics

andSkin Carefor Men and Women of Color.
Water basefoundation.

Won't rub OFF.
Alo Vera basedskin for Women& Men.

Men Skin Care.
Helps remedyrazorbumps.

IndependentBeauty Consultants
IdaleneWilliams RuthPriestly
747-850- 4 763-RR7- fi

Black HeritagePosters
ft

Black is beautiful!

been
have been

such

help

32 $11.99
16 $450
tOs.

$330

$6Jt
$3.76

$3J9
$1040

Sm
$Stt

$M
I4.M

44 fa

a $4H

fim
luMr

4:23-24- , Mark
Matthew 9:35, James
5.14-1- 6 andIsaiah 555.

Lord, we realise in
no more promt, but
fact today. Thank you,
Lord, for many
now. For it's in your
namewe prey, AMEN.

We wiH meet in the
home of Stater Mary

..Ward, 823 Vanda
Avenue, at m.

Can any good thing
comeout of Nazareth??

--ComaandSeel"
Sister Juanita Sowell,

president;Sister Chris-

tine Burleson,
Sister Annie

Johnson,secretary;and
Sister Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

Come by the Southwest

SALE PRICE

$8.99

$9,99
$4,9i
$2,99
$2.99

nn
$4.ff
$2.99
$2.99
$6,99
$4.99

H
$199
$1.69

4J&

Digest office, located at 510 East23rd Street,
andsee.

Black posters on Black entertainers,
educators,scienctists,andmilitary.

Program fs sponsoredby Nabisco Brands.
Come by today for your FREE POSTER or
POSTERS!

SeeEddie P. Richardson.

OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS, I want to inform ypu
haven't buying your Beauty Supplies at

IMPRESSION, you paying absolutely

IMPRESSION oersyou Quality Productsat the
PRICES. Come in browsearound, and compare
wiB begbdyou did We try to giveour Customers

for less!
Quality Products as: KITS

System 11), VENUS DE MHO HAND & BODY
BEAUTY SOAPS, SFIN TONE CREAM,

SHAMPOOES, CONDITIONERS, etc. You won't
beat our prices. Our aim to you the

"Look Good" with the lowestprices.
locatedat 1003 Quirt Avenue - Eastsideof Quirt

betweenEast10thandEastBroadway acrossfrom
& Son FuneralHome. TelephoneNumber is 741'

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10MA. M. to6ti0

t

'REG, PRICE

KM $10.49

O.
O.

$3.50
Ox.

15 Os.
SO.
3 Ok. $11.96

Os.
Qs.
Of.
O.

16 Off.

Qt. $Ll9

340?.

$4Ji
7

Xetirueterl CewdtUlM
I Ore

11:2226,

this
a a

delivering

,

9 a.

vice-presiden- t;

$3.99

.

r

,

LUSTRASILK

s

4

4
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9 THE CREDIT AND LOAN GUIDE

4

Did you cnou; that thereare private lenderswho
provide loans to almostanyonewith a steadyjob,
regardlessof the person'scredit rating?

A of thoseprivatelendersisjust asmallbit of the
financial self-hel-p information in the just released
guidebookentitled: The Credit And Loan Guide.

Also available in the Guide:
TheSix Best Ways to RaiseMoney Quickly
How To Repair Your Credit Raing And Qualify

For Major Credit Cards in 90 Days
Motivating Yourself To FinancialSecurity

But bestof all, theGuideis only $1 1.95.Sendcheck
or money order to PotomacAssociates,1377 "K"
Street, N. Suite 98, Washington,D. C. 20005.

Help Wanted

ijJFOR INFORMATION!'
WITH THE i

City of Lubbock

CALL ,

762-244- 4

'Ian equal opportunity

more (

r

J

list

W.

JOB

For nformation
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock

. General Hospital.

Call

..a

7rv wWwt ft?
Equal Opportunity employer

MP

fOD loolrfiKi-- KS A inThe

hnaBPmi'ic-MablislBp-
i

Something
Everyone

St. Mary of the PlainsHospital
Sc Rehabilitation Center
For employment Infor-

mation contact:
Personnel Office

792-681- 2, Ext. 451

V 4000 2JthStreet

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

nfermttion rretrdmg im.leymtnl tpoortumttrt f

793-418- 4

Evl Opportunity tmftoyr

Does your club, church,
organization or even

I
. . .

you need extra
r "

money? Let the
Digestbe the answer.

I
Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

lots & Land FarSalt!

Urban Renewal 01

Lubbock has lots for

sale. Contact the office

by calling 762-64-11

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassedAjs

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSIONS

ForMore Information

CH 7i3'I2

Wk7
BUY SALE TRADE

ill -- II
III W II
II I 9 1

i want
ill ads
(j 1 1
11 11worn :

hard
for
you

1'9
1 I 1

762-460-5

iftnk God

SubscribeToday!
Only $15,00A Year!

City of Ubbock

llil Information

Are You A

.Subscricr??

Suptrior Salts

OLDSMOBILE

For Sale
Leading Dealer"

Rfiflgiiziiig

Athltvcnwit

Ave.

Bus:

cavielspharmacy:

and Seasonal

9 A.M. -- 7 M.
Monday Saturday

on Sundays!

?17Q A 7RR-"L1-H 1 fir" ian irl Ciijinifli n m iGi ip nii

i

KtUlf;

Classifieds

762-460-5

everymomi

Lino

when you get up that you
havesomethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like it or iot Being 'orcedto
work, andforced to do your
best,will in you a

virtueswhich the
idle never

l!tafleKi

Autos

Bill
Sales

INC.
5301 Q

Res:

P.

iii

f
Caprock

.Center
7927161

DI8EST ADVERTISERS

Know Tlwry Ant

Our
Your

"Wejst Texas Olds

VANGUARD

Inc.
Raven

Certified Consultant

WOMBLE OLDSMOBILE,

Lubbock, 7X79412
747-297-4

763-293-1

Everyday

Open:
Thru

Closed

aauanilM
iimipijynflfn

breed

knew.

DaPrpdu

DAVID

You

Freedom
Safeguards Freedom

Support
East

Lubbock's
Image!

Wombie
Oldsmobile,

Pharmacies.

9
If it'sBorden,

itfegrxttobegood.

MensClothing

Shopping

PSI0S18

SOWELL

765-887-9

hundred

SHOP

Fraamic

it

MEN'S lEfARTMEHTJ

Wedding Auessrie

fautifuf

t T.Cmm la i4 yum tmt

Hr l wy ptf

1 1

It

3

r

Are You
Subscriber??

TMfflawlMMaMffl W

ftltflHforiHtloM
Line 1

Excellent Income for
part time homeassembly
work. For info, call 504-641-800-3.

Ext. 9953.

4n

A

aMAJfliaff

ITEMS:
News

Noon Monday
Display Ads Noon Tuesday

5:00 P.M. Monday
ALL BE OR R
ALL IN BI ACK & IF

POSSIBLE

therehas beenan
increasein thenumberof au-

tomatic in serv-
ice in the United States,con-

sumers to stock up
on liquid

In fact, the volume of
those sold in 1984
was at 200 million

almost three times
the amount seven
yearsago.

Tough dishwashing
may be a concern of the

pastwith the reformulationof

liquid that'sextra tough
on dirt and solids. The heart
of New Joy is its
or surfaceactive genf.

are
that have two

parts one that loves to be in
dirt or solids and one that
loves to be in water or air.
New Joy from Procter& Gam-
ble has a formula
thatcontains16percentmore

power than the old
formula.

'TO

Opportunity

m vm
THAT THtY Hf

m
SOMiE

M

or

huntft

2553.

aw pr ibbbbbbbbv

.

E. P.

P.O.Box

P.

Walk-i- n Freezer Coolers
Heating

Ph.: (806)

StateLicense:
(TACL 66t 1472)

SPECIAL
FOR NEWS

.Items (typed)

'.12:00
Classified Ads

COPY MUST TYPED
WHITE,

Although

dishwashers

continue
deter-

gents.
detergents

estimated
gallons,

marketed

prob-
lems

America'soriginal dishwash-
ing

surfactant,
Sur-

factants complex mole-
cules actually

patented

cleaning

YOU

PiUp

msucATioi
pueascQommm

THtMPOfl

wcmistitH

PtOpUL
ALWAYS

USINESSPAG
ClvstfUds Cfll 762-361-2 762-4&S-51;

745-545-6

Tliwwi OdefcgrIt, Iff, nHiUBSt fai

Subcrfb

TodayJ

--ProfessionalServices

RICHARDS0N ASSOCIATES
.Maaagerntfhttednsultapt

feDDIE RICHARDSON

-- juuqdock, icxas.

A irconditionirig & Heating

jS.

&
Air

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

.

NOTICE
DEADLINES

...J2iO,QJ1lpqn1jMrjday,J,
4 Vauresn";. ..;2:00

EADABI.E
PICTURES

dishwashing

tmmom,

-

to

Okay??
-- OlDBERG

Conditioners

Planks

A

to;

s.

7

v

1. St

ii.

IB

1

Unfurnished
Duplexes&
Apart

first rent.
New 1 & 2 bedrooms.
Quiet. Bus route. Yard
kept. $135 $175 a
month. Many bills paid.
Mature only. 1002 East
28th Street. Call

BabySitting??

Experienced
my home, 2204

Date
by the day andby

the week. My name is

Norma Austin.
Call 744-635-

BUY BLACK

FREEDOM
SHOW n WHft VCHI STBND

For Classifieds

762-361-2 or 762-460-5

The Texas Experience
Jiereis the grandpanoramaof adventure,contrast,and

.diversity that is Texas. StephenF. Austin and Buddy
Hpljy; the Alamo and Texas football; Mexican vaqueros
andSpindletop;cowboys, cotton, cattle, railroads, lumber,
and oil; prohibition, the Klan, anddesegregation;ballads,
sculptures, and folktalesall of these contribute td tire
experience that is Texas. These seventy sprightly es,

along with more than eighty photographssnd
paintings, presentTexasat its most dramatic. An ideal gift
for readersof all ages.7x10. 216 pp. 8 color, 76 b&w illus.
$19.95

10 DISCOUNT TO NEWSPAPER SUBSCIUBBM "

Pleasesend me copiesof The Tbxas Experienceat the
discounted ol $17.95each,Texas residentsadd tales
tax per book. Postagehandling: add $1.00 ptr order Make
checks payableto Texas A&M University Pretf.

enclosed Visa MasterCard

Exp. Date Telephone . subtotalI
Acct.

Signature

Ship

Street

City

ciNe numberwith ymtr mi

i
Charles

BUY

pottage

Total!

Visa and MasterCard ietepheneorders: QiM im4$
14S6.

Mail orders TkasASM UiYrsity Frsss
Drawer C

afletfe Station.Teius 77H4.V4,tA4

ifj mmm

4

mcnti
FREE month

baby
sitting in

Avenue. Baby
sitting

"Baby''

price $0.92

Payment

tax .

m m it iin mm 9
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Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby

Lieutenant Governor Bill Hobby has worked to
achievea balancebetweenfair taxes and effective
delivery of neededstateservices.

He hassuccessfullychampionededucationreform,
basichealthcare legislation, a comprehensivewater
plan,emphasisonjob developmentandexcellence in
highereducation.

In his 13yearsin office hehasblendedpragmatism
with Democraticidealism andhaswon greatrespect.

Notice of NAACP
Election
The Lubbock Branch
NAACP will hold its
regular al election
of officers at its regular
meeting, December 13,

held Mae Simmons
Community Center,

Any person
wishes hold office

1986. Themeeting will be vote December

important
contempo-

rary,

picture tells a

JtaaaaaaaLLnF j9aVtLaaaaBaLVMfi

HfLLk? JJz9E9Hk tHPaaaaaLH

We Welcome
Medicaidl

at
at

7:30 p.m.
who

to or
on

BroadwayAvenue (Downtown)

i

Tht Eatacado High
SchoolFootbal $mm-htar-t

wat crowned
during tht Hctntcomhg
PPrally Fridty, OctctT
10th. Tht bttutiful young
lady receiving this honor
was Mitt Drue Hick.

Drue a senior at
Estacado High School
andis tht daughterof Mr.
andMrs. FletcherHicks.
She is a memberof the
National Honor Society,
the Pride Club, and tht
French Club. Dmt wm
chosen to represent
EstacadoHigh Schoolac
tht United Flamt Girl.
She Is featuredtwirler of
the Matador marching
band and just this past
summer received a

w
1986, must have beena
memberin goodstanding
asof November13, 1986.

All prospectivemem-
bers and current
members should make
sure that their member-
ship is paid on or
November 13. Check
your renewal date as
your cardwill bechecked
before a ballot is issued,
or you submit your name
to the nominating
committee for consider-
ation as a nominee.

If you want to become
a member, any current
member can secure a
membershipfor you. See
any memberor officer of
the NAACP and pay
$10.00 for a membership

Think of your face as a picture, andyou'll realize just
how the framecan be.

That s why Texas State Optical stocksthe most
fashionablestyles in eyeweartoday.

Framesfrom designerslike PierreCardin, Bill Blass, .

SoohiaLoren. Givenchv andothers.With lensesoreciselv
:

inaiuieu iu yuur uuuiur & piestiiptiun.mm in-siu- ie stylists to
help you select thelook that's bestfor you.

Fine eyewearfrom TexasStateOptical. Becauseevery
story.

1106

before

m

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTsxas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Onb Utility'

EHS Crowns QueanSweetheart

Lovetheway youlook.

HomQwned

in tht
oomptti--

tfanin Jum.
When atkdd how tht

ft about ttite honor,
Drut repHtd, "I am very
honored to htvt been
chosen for Ms year's
Football Swftthtart.
This is anhonorthat I will

rememberfor the restof
my life."

Drue and family are
members of tht St.
John Baptist Church
where ReverendJames
Moore it tht pastor.

Excktmtntwas in tht
air, for tht 1906Estacado
High School Home-
coming

t
Qutan was

crownedduring hat-tim- e

activities Saturday,

$50.00 per year for a
$500.00life membership.
Life memberships alje
.encouraged. Become
memberof national civil
rights organization which
works to insure- that
everybody is .fjffg.
'When some of us are
not free, noneof us are
free,"

Up until 1830 when any-
one purchased a bar "of
soap, the grocer simply
hackedoff a chunk from a
large block.

8 'yi- -

(

October 11th at Lowrty
rHKJ Wntfi fit iqfriMitg
Estacado Mtad6rt
handty defatted tht
DtimasDamons.

This distinguished
honor went to Mitt Lisa
Ann Hamilton. Lisa it a
ttmor tt EHS and is the
daughttr of Miss
JtanttttLipscomb. Lisa
hasbeenamemberof the
Drama team for two
years and a memberof

tht Speechteamfor two
years. She is now a
memberof VOE pro-

gram andhat participat-
ed in theStudentCouncil
fjpt four years. Lisa and
family are members of
the Jehovah Witness

f Church.
. Finalist for Home-

coming Queen were:
First Runner-U-p Miss
Robinette Sutton,
daughterof Mr. andMrs.
James Drain; Second
Runner-U-p Miss Shelia
"Turman,daughterof Ms.
Qzell Turman; Third
Runner-U-p Miss Sandra
Simmons, daughter of
Ms. Onetta Runels, and
Fourth Runnei; Up Miss
TamaraQuigley, daugh-

ter of Mr. andMrs. J. C.
Quigley.

EstacadoHigh School
is very proud of these
young ladies.

Principal of Estacado
High School is Mr.
Carroll Thomas.

DRUE HICKS escortedby brother, Darryl Hicks,

USA HAMILTON escortedby close
friend of the family, Mr. George

law

Montgomery.

You'vegotwhatit takes.
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Sharethespirit
Sharetherefreshment
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HOW TO READ A NEWSPAPER
by mtitBMCrwtAttc

HWtff Ot)tifp ha br
yettt ewk flstaMfsOlMS

fbnmmt mtm$ anchorman,

newf br o fot people to re-

main fret by keeping fully in
farmed, to tell you how your
newepapercan help you cope
better with your world each
day.

If you're like most Amer-
icans,you try to keepup with
the news by watching it on
television.

That's how 65 of us get
100 of our news from the

TV newsbroad-oa- st

eachevening
The problem and I know

the frustration of it firsthand
it thatunlesssomethingre-

ally special happens,we in TV
newshaveto put severetime
limitations on every story,
even the most complicated
and important ones.

Got more than headlines
So what we bring you ie

primarily a front-pag- e hand-lin- e

service. To gat all you
need to know, you have to
fleshout thoseheadlineswith
a complete account of tho
news from a wall-edite- d and
thoroughnewspaper.

Is it really necessaryto got
the whole story? Dorothy
Greene Friendly put it this
way: "What the American
people don't know can kill
them." Amen.

News peoplehavea respon-
sibility. And so do you. dure
is, to report the news fairiy,
accurately,completely. Yours
i?to keepyourself informed
every day.

I'll never forget the quota-
tion hanging in Edward R.
Murrow's CBS office. It was
from Thoreou: "It takes two
to speak the truth one to
3peakand one to hear."

Take a three
minute overview

Here's how I tackle a pa-
per. For starters, I take a
three-minut- e overview of the
news. No need to go to the
sports sectionfirst, or the TV
listings. With my overview
you'll get there quickly
enough.First I scanthe front-
page headlines, look at the
pictures and read the cap-
tions. I do the same thing
page by page front to back.
Only then do I go backfor the
whole feast.

Tthe way the front pagefis
"made up" tells you plenty. "

For one thing, headline typd
sizd will tell you how theV,
pegers editor ranks
stories on relative impo;
tarice. A major crop failure

- . Rugsiashouldget larger type
man anoverturneotrucKioaa
ofwheaton the Interstate, for
example.
Which is the main story?

Xpu'll find themain or lad

Halloween Tips

Continued from Paga 1

Commander of the
Texas Department of
Public Safety, Region V,
said, "Many disasterscan
bje prevented this
Halloween, if parentsand
motorists will use good
judgement." Cawthon
stated: "Small children
sfiould be accompanied
by older children or
adults and trick or
treating be confined to
thbse areas that the
parentsare familiar with. "

Qpstumesshouldbelight
in color, non-flammab-

arid any Wpe of mask
usedshould not prevent
the child from being abUl
tcTsee."

Parents should also
instruct their children In

sqine traffic safety ttps,-insuYin- s

they look in al)

directionsbefore cross-
ing streets and tg.walk,

nfver run. A flashlight
carried,by the child am
s&yg u s warning to
motorist, and children
sfteuW be instructed to
ute sidewalks whenever
pOMiblt.

MotorieUi should use
xtracautionin residen-

tial areasand be on th
tN areasand be on the
fcjpkout for kids darting
Into the streetsbetween
parkedvehicles.Remem-jpsr- ,

they areexcitedand
jpe occupied with trick

H treating. Drivers need
Jp be extra alert.

For thoseof us who
wish to participatein this
Upcoming Halloween
fveruns
vfcit from that little Ml
r goblin, it ts agoodJtJ

9 remember to leave'

that front porch bflht on
aid to insure thereaxeQO

btructiont in th
walkways.

Major Cawthon ttat- -

SaysWalter Cronkite in this article: "TV newscoverage,
as good as it is, has some limitations. Time slips by
quickly. It restricts the length of each story and the
number of storieswe can cover. A good newspapercan
carry morestories andgive you considerably moredetail.''

story in the fa.lhest upper
right-han- d column. Why?
Tradition.Newspapersusedto
appearon newsstandsfolded
and displayedwith their top
right-han-d quartershowing.
They madeup the frontpage
with the loadstory there to
entice readers.

You'll find the second most
important story at the top far
left, unlessIt's related to the
lead story. Do you have to
read all the stories in the
paper? Gosh, no. But you
shouldcheck them all. Maybe
the one that appearsat first
to ba the least appealingwill
be the one that will most af-

fect your life.

News is information, period
A good newspaperprovides

four basicingredientsto help
you wrap your mind around
the news: Information, back-
ground, analysis and in-

terpretation.

Rule j?l of Americanjour-
nalism is: "News columnsare
reservedonly for news."

What is news? It is infor-
mation only. You can tell a
good newspaperstory. It just
reports the news. It doesn't
try to slant it. And it gives
you both sidesof the story.

Look out for a lot of adjec-
tives and,adverbs.Theydon't
belong in an objective news
story. They tend to color and
slant it soyou may come to a
wrong conclusion.

Do look for by-line-s, date-
lines and the news service
Sources'of articles.Thesewill

weigh its truthfulness by ask
ing yourself, "Who said so?"
Look out for "facts" thatcome
from unnamedsources,such
as "a highly placed govern-
ment official." This could tip
vou off that the story is not

ESP and tara cards

spiritualreadertellspast,

present,andfuture. Her

spiritual powersare agift

of God andthroughGod

helpsandthroughprayer

all things are possible.

Shecanhelp thesick and

ed, "If parents and
motorists join together
and think "Safety First",
Halloween, 1986 canbe a
safe and enjoyable

, evening for everyone."
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quite true, or thatsomeone
usually in Washington is
sendingup a "trial balloon" to
see if something that may
happenor be proposedgetsa
good reception.

Anothertip: Check for "Cor-

rections"items.A good news-
paper will straighten out
falseor wrong information as
soon as it discovers its error.
A lessconscientiousone will
lot it slide or bury it.
An upside-dow-n pyramid

Reporters write news
stories in a special way called
the "inverted pyramid" style.
That means they start with
the end, the climax of the
story, with the most impor-
tant facta first, than build in
more details in order of im-

portance.ThiB iH unlike the
telling or writing of most
stories, where you usually
start at the beginning and
save the clirnax for last.
Knowing about the newspa-
per's"invertedpyramid"style
will help you sift facts.

A well-report- story will
tell you "who," "what,"
"when,","where" and "how."
The best newspaperswill go
on to tell you "why." "Why" is
often missing.And that may
be the key ingredient.

Many important storiesare
flanked by "sidebars."These
are supporting stories that
offer, not news,but the"why"

backgroundandanalysi-s-
bo help you understand and
evaluateit. - -

Background offers helpful
facts. Analysis frequently in
eludesopinion. So it should

by-lin- by an expert
subject who explains the
causesof thenewsandits pos-

sible consequencesto you.

No good newspaper will
mix interpretation with
"hard" news, either. Interpre- -

SisterFate Astrology headings
the elderly, and remove

all hard times and all

hard luck from your life.

She will call friends,

adversaries or enemies

bynameandtell you who

to keepawayfrom. You

may haveheardofherin
your local newspaper,
radio, or T. V. She is

known throughout the

U.S.A. She is one of the

foremostpsychic healers

itf.iii m m m wvt m 1

tation goes beyond analysis
and tells you not just what
will probably happen, but
what ought to happen,tills
should ba cttnrty lobtJod,or
at nest,raatrvaanr UN nito-ri- al

pageor "oe-d-" (opposite
the editorial)
Form yourownoirfun first

form my own opinion be-

fore turn to th editorial
page for the pundits' views.
don't want them to toll me
how to think until I've wres-
tled the issuethrough to my
own conclusion. Once have,
I'm open to other reasoning.
Resist the temptation to let
them doyourthinking foryou.

Hera'san idea I firmly be-
lieve in andact on. Whanyou
read something that moti-
vates you, do sopsthlng
about it. Learnmoreabout.it
Join a cause. Write a latter.
You canconstantlyvoteon is-

sues by writing letters, par-
ticularly to your Congress-
man or state or local repre-
sentative.

To understand the news
betteryou canalso roadnews
magazlnos.Books help fill in
the
ri.i

holos, too. During the.
Vietnam war, ior example, --

many people felt that the
daily news coverage wasn't
entirely satisfactory. The
truth is, you could havegoi-te-n

manylmportant newMGjotn
on the war from the boolcs
coming out at the time.

Pick aTV storyandfollow it
Now that I've told you

about the basics of getting
under the skin of a news-
paper, let nowspapers get
under your skin.

Tonight, pick an important
story that interestsyou on the
TV news. Dig into the story
in your newspaper.Follow It, Mfc

and continue to follow it
closely in print. See if you
don't find yourself with far
more understanding of the
event.

And seeif you don't havea
far more sensibleOpinion as
to the "whys" and "where-
fores" of that event, even
down to how it will affect
you and maybe even what
shouldbe done about it "

Keep up with the newsthe
waymy colleaguesand I do
on TV andin thenewspapers.

Learn to sift it for yourself,
to heft it, to value it, to

to ask for it all. You'll
bein bettercontrolofyour life
andjrourfortunes.

And that'sthe way it is.

powerof the printedword.
If you'd like additional re-

prints of this article please
write International Paper
Company, Dept. 15, P.O. Box
954, MadisonSquareStation,
New York, NY 10010.

of all times.

She has 20 years of
experience.All readings

are confidential. She
warns gravely against

enemies; suggests
wisely, andexplainsfully

on all matters.
Phone: (212) 272-789- 3.

4130 Walnut, Garland,
.JEexas 75042.
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GAMBLING
After being condemned as social evil for years,

gambling hasnow becomean acceptablepractice. Stats
lotteries and "church have promoted and
dignified gambling so as to make It appear as
harmlesspast-tim- e, respectablerecreation. Pressing
financial needs and the reportsof multi-inllUe- fi dollar
lottery winners havewhetted theappetitesof manywho
hope to win fortune.

It is estimatedthat the yearly amount of bets in the
U.S. equals ottt-thir- d of the gross national product.
Two-third- s of aU Americans participate in gambling.
One of the nations leading authoritieson gambling Ts

Washington attorney.Rufus King, who was Chairman
of theAmerican Bar Association andcounsellor for the
PresidentsCrime Commission. In his book'.'Gambling
and Organized Crime," he says, "...therescornsto be
generalagreementthatthetotal sum spentannually by
Americans in all forms of illegal gambling (the yearly
'handle'), runs in the rangeof $15 to $25 billion (that
was In 1969). Some reputableestimatesdouble those
figures. But, let us say $20 billionl If the 'take' of the
gambling promoter amounts toone-thir- d of this, (and
the patronin illegal gaming assuredlygetsno breaks),
the income sharedby those who control this form of

jpcrimlnal activity would be between $6,000,000,000and
$7,000,000,000.

He then goes on to illustrate the significance of
billion dollars by saying, "...if you piled million
dollars in new thousand dollar bill one upon another,
you would have handsome stack8 inches high; if you
did the same thing with billion dollars, the stack
would extend111 feetabove the top of the Washington
Monument."

Gambling is much more serious problem thanmany
suspect! Based on reports from Jdhn Hopkins
University, in 1980 pathological gamblingwas certified
as mental disorder by the American Psychiatric
Association. In the mid-fifti- es the Gamblers Anony-
mous organization was establishedto help people deal
with their gambling problems. In recent phone
conversationwith their representativeof the Cincinnati
chapter, was told that they get from 12 to 15 new
memberseach week from the Cincinnati area alonel

Of course, most gamblers never seek help, nor do
they consider their condition as abnormal or their
actions asmorally wrong. It is "closet problem" that
few people ever talk about. The highly respected
magazine, "Today's Health" said, "Gambling is
America's most unrecognized social cancer. It is
unrecognized becausemost of it is done secretly and
goes undetected,thus, it never becomes an aware--

rA'j " "C5S.
Xlr.

Ie I. GAMBLING IS HARMFUL TO ONESELF
1. It defiles ourcharacter.

Grady, in an editorial in theHenry W. Atlanta
PntictStntlnn Sirt

Ptieflt;

bingo"
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' Y Of all the vices that enthrallmen, this is the worst, .the
ifaft strongest,and most insidious. Outside of the morality
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the poorest business,Kent,who plays at ail. It is
never knew a gentlemar

manof businesswho did not regretthe time andmoney
he wasted in it. A man who plays poker is unfit for
every otherbusinesson earth."

JudgeMichael L. McKiriley, pastChief Justiceof the
Cook County (III.) Criminal Court, said, "Gamblinghas
grown gigantically as a business which produces
nothing but grafters, embezzlers, forgers, confidence
men, pickpockets, burglars, and bandits." You can
think what you will about gambling, but those are the
facts I

Before the casinosopened in Atlantic City, there
were an estimated dozenprostitutes afteronly a few
weeks, more than a hundredwere counted. Also, the
city's rescuemission had to quadrupleits bed capacity.
It is a well known fact that the most vile members of
society participate in gambling That alone should tell
us something I

2. It destroysourcompassion.

The Bible teachesus to love one another, which
meansthatwe should gladly sacrifice to meet the needs
of others. But, gambling; puts self-intere- st first. It
builds resentmentand makesenemies.It removes love
from society and creates a spirit of unconcern for
others.

3. It developsthehopeof gettingsomething
for nothing. , .

!

Gambling destroysinitiative. Insteadof o!ljn up lils
sleevesand going to work, he gamblerhopesfottye off
the mis-fortu- of others.This attitudeofsOrnOjingfor
nothing is destroying America. .

s

t
" '

(

'

Tom Anderson, inthe publication "Straight Talk,"
tells of the rangersin Mount Rainer Nation who
cautions thevisitors against feeding the animals He
says, "The ranger explains that th deer gr6v
accustomedto visitors' JjariHoutsand lose the ability to
fend for thsmsclve's. Bears, he says, come to. believe
that free food is their due - and becomegroucjiy ftrtd
violent if they don't get it. Chipmunks and squirrels
congregatewhere the handoutsare supplied and thus,
upsetthe balanceof nature.

The 'balance'of ourcountry is likewise being-- upsat?
Tht leechesare taking over." He then goes on to say,
"One reason the waifare rolls grows js becauseit is
more profitable for millions ot our people to stay on
welfare than to work.

"There are millions of third generationwaiferers
whose grandparanU,parents, as well as themselves,
have neverfound a 'suitablejob.' There is no suitable
joe for a bum. Our governmenthas made bumsout of
million of our people."

I haven't forgotten my subject it's gambling, not

welfare. But, the fact is that they both lead to tho

dangerousattitude of wanting somethingfor nothing.

The welfarors consider it their ught to live at tho

expeiuteef ethewandthe gamblerhopesto prosperon

tho testesefat.By the way. gambling hasput more

than it shareoe welfarol
The BiUf syi. "that U ny would net work, neither

should beet" (HThoss. 3:10) end "in tho watefAy
face sHtit $mi" 3s'-Go-

d th,t

u.QAmutiQis

The mmWbY ImisV
wttheet, biHf fo ttaatU, .

isaacjs.and evanhitartie

and
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go hungry, 4epf; 4l
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it destroyed.Tho
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would ratherbe t the race-trac- k or thepoker table thah

with his family. The compulsion to gsmbledestroysa

man'scompassionfor his family to the point that he is

willing to neglect them to satisfy his own carnal defies.

2. It divides frisnds.

The Bible teachesas that friendship it a precious ( ,

thing that t to be carefeOy tr4ed. Bet gambling

canset yoit to take advinUfe of others. Your friend

becomes 7W vkthnv rte'e look upon at a vllllan

standingbetweenyotf andsomethingyou want. Even if .

thegamblercould control liU feelings toward othershe .

cannot kcapitis vletims from becetnlng bitter toward , t

him. Our concorn for others should far exceed our
dostra for financial galri. '

3. It decreasesrespectfor thelaw.

When pressedfor fundspeoplewill resort to nil sorts
i

of illegal activities to finance their gambling habit.

They will steal from their loved onos, write bad checks, (

and even commit armedrobbery.
Also, those who promote andprosper from gambling ,

will go to any lengths to protect their interest. The
( ,

"Presidents' Commission on Law Enforcement and

Administration of Justice" in 1967 reported that "law
enforcement officials agree almost unanimously that '

gambling is the greatest source of e for

organized crime...Estimatesof the annual intake have ,

varied from $7 to S50 billion...AnaIysis of organized 0
criminal betting operations indicates that the profit is

as high as one-thir- d of the gross revenue.
think that the answer is to legalize Y

gambling and put it tinder the guidance and control of A

But. that isn't the answer. Such A

foolishness only further corrupts the &ramtnt-- .

Rufus King said, "No public authority can
and corrupting effects of

withstand the pressures
legalized gambling enterprises...Lotteries began to
emergeafter the turn of the 19th century as what the
Supreme Court was prompted to call a 'widespread
pestilence;' corrupting the legislators and public
officials who authorizedand administeredthem and
subjecting the public to a variety of increasingly
out-rageo-us frauds and scandols...Nearly every large
community had its much-publicize- d bankruptcy',
embezzlements and suicides attributable to profligate
spendingfor lottery tickets... i ,

"Widely in the last three decadesand occasionally
today, the gambler-gangste-r has managed to hit an
evenhighertarget: insteadof corrupting and capturing '

local police forces, he hasbeenable to gain control ot f
local governments... 6

"When Kentucky closed out coin-machi- gambling k
III 1700 Oy a new &UUC UW, UIC Ijaiuuiu) niauw a

hark in thft next session of theGeneral 1

Assembly (undera new Governor and with new faces in 7
the StateHouse in Frankfort) that onlv a spirited press v
campaign coupled with rumorsthat bribeshad reached ,

a choking seven figure aggregate,enabled anti-gamb- l-
(

ing forces to effect a cliff-hang-er rescueof the new law.
(

"ThsKefauver Committeeexposed.patternslike this
in small cities such as Covington, Ky., and Pcnnajyl- - (

vania's Wyoming Valley whidh' it ch6se tilmost as
randomsamples." -

If you think the promoters of gambling aren t senous ,

about this matter, listen to what Mr. King says: "To
attributehalf the gang.killings and mob violence of the ' '

forties and fifties to battles over control of this
uambline empire would be a very conservative
speculation." A

m. GAMBLING IS HEINOUS TO UOU
1. It disobeys the commandments.

It is written in the Ten Commandments, "Thou shalt
not covet..." (Ex. 20:17). Our legal desires are limited

' to our necessities. The Bible says, "Let your
conversation be without covetousness;and be content
with such things as ye have..."(Heb. 13:5).

The ambition for worldly goods hts destroyed many A

lives and isstrictly forbidden by the Lord. That doesn't4
mcsanthat it is sinful to prosper.God ha$ often blessedT
his people with material goods, becausethey gave him
top priority. But, that doosn'tgive us the right to seek '

wealth. We are to serve God and thenbe satisfiedwith
what He gives us.

2. It deniesGod'slaw of order.

According to the word of God, work comes before
'

wealth, sowing beforereaping.But, thegamblerseeks
to reapwhat othershave sown. Of course, not wanting '

to do thingsGod'sway has always beena characteristic
of the world. When parents teach their children to ,

gamble, they are teaching them to ignore what God0
demands.And this disrespectfpr God then affects

every other area of their lives.

3. U deadenssensitivity toward spiritual matiora. .
,

While our precious Lord was being crucified, wicked
men cast lots for His garments. Their desire for , ,

personal gain blinded them as to what was really
(

important.When a personIs consumedby telf-intere-

asIs theganiblar,hewill never bo sensitive to the will Y

of God for his Hfo

4. It distracts from theImportant things of Ufa.

Solomon said, "Treasures of wickedness profit
nfttMno rPrnv. What satins to ba sain in a
mirage when God's law Is violated. No one ever truly Y

prosperswhan he dlaebeys God's word.
As stewardsef God'sproperty, we have no right to ( ,

treblewith thatwhich hasbeenentrustedto our care. ,

8 we waste our time, neglect our responsibilities,
offend our neighbors, jdpqusnderour goos, we

cannot expect God to Meet It. '

Think tbout the numberof missionariesthat could be
supportedwith the money that is spent on gambling. If , ,

50 billion dollars annually are spent on gambling, that
amount could be uted to support 2 million missionary
fsroiiici in the mount of S2J.000per year! '

In conclusion, lot me remind you that prevention is

tetter than cure. A world of pain and misery could be
avoided if fofitfteuld tteerclearof the gambling tiap. ,

Whetherits mjlehini for a coke, playing bingo, bettl.ig
on a ball ganib, or buying t lottery ticket, we should
feftite to partitsfeto. It itn't the tmount of money '

tavojwtj, it's tht ttiMtfle, Don't be fooledl "Be not
deeetMed; Oed it not itMefced: er whttteever t man,,
tewetli, that shell ht U) reo. For he Mint towtth to, ,

bit tehthenafitw 9tb retp eoeruotieii; but,e thtt
fwil to m SskH thtll of the Spirit reap life
everlasting" Met. 6:7--). You can be sure tht'
following Christ If no gamble.He one it teter Wf
receives Christ asSaviour and follows Him ti Loru.

eek
mum.

Widnesdiy Eveniii tervieeg fJOf m.
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